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Interview of Civil Service Federation with the PrimeY
Minister.

On the next following pages appears a copy of the memorial which
a deputation representing the Executive of the C. S. Federation of
Canada presented to Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Friday the 10th inst.

The deputation was very cordially received by the Prime Minister
and was in every respect a pronouneed succem. Replying to the repre-
sentations of the delegates, Sir _Wilfrid stated that he was beginning to
tbink it a long time since he had last received a deputation frora the ser-
vice and that he -vý,as glad to be put in possession of their views as to
their chief needs. 1-le spoke encouragingly as to the outlo6k for better
salary scales in the various branches of the outside service, and for a
system of superannuation for all. In various matters of detail he ask-
ed for explanations, and in every way evinced an active and kindly in-
terest in the welfare of the service. Incidentally he paid a high tribute
to its general'efficiency as an administrative body. Throughout he was
appreciative and sympathetie.

The members of the deputation were: Dr. J. A. Smith, of Wind-
sor, President; Mr. A. E. Morin, Montreal, Vice-President; Mr. R. H.
Coats, Secretaxy; and Messrs. F. Allen, Ottawa; W. G. Jessop, Toronto;

P R. Colvin, Hamilton; J. A. Doyon, Ottawa; A. E. Giroux, Montreal; 1. A.
Belleau, Quebee, and R. W. Dillon, Ottawa. The speakers were Dr. Smith,
who presented the memorial, and gave a brief outline of the general prin-
ciples on which« it wu based. Mr. Colvin then spoke on behalf of the
Custoins service; Mr. Allen on behalf of the Post Office employees; Mr.
Doyon for the Inland Revenue, while Mr. Dillon dealt with superlannua-
tion. All were brief and clear, and produced a decidedly favourable
impression. Mr. H. B. MeGiverin, M.P., introduced the deputation, be-
speaking the interest of the Premier in the memorial. At the close Mr.
McGiverin also made a strong speech in favour of superannuation, and
on the whole the interview was a PrOnouneed suceess, both in -the
raanner in which the matter was presented and in whieh it was receiv-
ed by thé Prime Minister.

the interview was preceded by a meeting of the Executive held in
the Russell House on the evening of the 19th, in which the memorial
whieil had previously been submitted to the various constituent bodies
of the Pederation for approval 'was given its final fonn. The meeting,
though nominally one of the Executive, was attended by severai inter-
ested in the work 01 the Federation, including Messrs- B. C- McCann,
London; J. J. Fly=, Niagara Falls; F. Pattison, Bridgeburg; J. Plum-
mer, Ult Ste. marie; Mr. Renderson, Victo ýa, B.C., beaides several
members of the insi£je and outaide service resident at Ottawa.

For the entire service,-with its varying neeessities,-the outlook is
Most promising.
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To the Right Hon«rable Sir -Wilfrid Laurier, P.C., G.C.M.G., Prime .111illister

of Canada.

Sir,-

It is now a year since you accorded to the Civil Service Feder-
ation of Canada the privilege of its first interview with you as Head of the

Government. Me desire to thaDk you in the first instance for the measure'
of relief aff orded in the interval to certain members of the Customs., Inland

Revenue, Canal, and other services. Existing conditions, however, in other

respects remain such that we feel impelled to agaiD approach the Govern-

ment with a statement from the point of view of the most comprehensive
organization in the service. We, might add that the subjoined represents
the views of 38 organizations of civil servants between Halifax and Victoria,
B.C., aggregating about 5,000 in membership.

At the outset of'our statement we desire to say that it amounts in the

main to a plea for equal treatment throughout the service of the various

branches and classes serving the Government.

Merit. System of Appointment.

We beg leave to request the consideration of the Governmept to the

extension of the merit system of appointments and promotions over the en-

tire service. While we make no representations as to a matter which still

remains one of government poliey, we desire to say that civil servants them-

selves are not unwilling to go on record as in favour of the principles of

civil service reform.

Salaries and Classification,

As on previeus occasions we desire to place the claims of certain

branches of the service for inereaàed remuneration under two headings:

(1) the increased cost. of living, and (2) the need for an improved classi-

fication scheme. Throughout the entire service we believe much good

would accrue through a thorough reorganization such as that contemplated
by the Aet of 1908.

On the gnbject of cost of living, it would appear unnece8sary to adduce

Mrther evidence at this date. The report of the Department of Labour
àkows that prices were at least 87% higher last year than in 1897. Speeial
pleu oh ihis behalf, howeyer, have been addressed. by certain of our con-
stituent bodies tc, their respective Departments. For example, the Canal
employeea have addressed a memorial to the Honourable the Minister of
Railways and Canals; employees of the M arine Depàrtment have addressed
the Ilonourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries; the Penitentiary em-
Ployees both of B, C, and the East have similarly addressed the Ilonourable
the Minister of Justice; the Civil Service employees in Europe have pre-
sent0d a gtatement to the Honourable the Minister of Agriculture, while
those 01 all claft« in B. C. have similarly addressed yourself. The'special

1 of the Pitulway Mail Clerks was recently handed to yeurself and the
Pogtmaater General. To all of these we give en orsation

dot lavot»ble consideration on the p .art or the .gôvernmýn=ment
In PàtUOular »ference to changez in the classification
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system we beg to submit the fOllowing suggestions, by departments, allof which pertain to the outside service:-
InIand Revenue.-This d epartrnent consists of three main sections: Excise; Weightsand Measures; and Gas and Electricity. The Department appreciates the improvernents ofthe past year. We would point out, however, the need of extending the principle of classi-

fication, now enjoyed by the Excise branch alone, over the two rernaining branches as well.
Post Office Dept. - The fallowing scale is recommended for clerks in City Postoffices, Office of Post Office Inspectors, and Office of Supt. Ry. Mail Serv

Present scale
Class. Proposed scale.

Otampers and Sorters .... ...... $ 500 to $ 600 $ 5oo to $ 6oo4th class Clerks ...... ... ............ 500 to 700 .500 to 7003rd class junior.. .... ........... .... 7oo to 800 800 to 9003rd dass Senior.,, . ...... Soo to goo 1'000 to 1,1002nd class junior ..... .. ... 900 to 1,000 1,200 tO IY3002nd class Senior .... .................. 1'000 to 1,200 1,400 tO 'ý5o0Ist class .... ........................ 1,200 to 11500 1,600 to 1,800Specific duties. . .. .................... 1,800 1,900 to 2,000

Annual increases to be $xoo instead of $so.
A qualifýýîng exainination to be compulsory on entrance.
Sunday work to receive special consideration.
Offices west of Port Arthur to receive an extra provisional allowance of $1,5%.
Customs. -The following schedule of salaries is recommended

Chief Inspectors .............. ..... $3,500 tO $4,500-
Inspectors ..................... 2,500 to 3DS00.Collectors ...... ......................... ...... 300 tO 4,500Surveyors .. . , . ý ........... 1 ..................... 1,600 to 2"800.
Chief Clerks.., . ............. ............ 1,200 tO 2400-
Clerks,..... ......... ............... 800 to 1,600.
Appraisers ......................... ............ J'000 to 2,500.
Anet. Appraiser and Guagers .................... 800 to 1,600.
Tide Surveyors ............... ................. 1,000 to 1,800.
Chief Landing Waiters and Chief Lockers .... i,000 to 1,500.
Landing Waiters, Examining Officers and Lockerb 600 Io 1,2M
Messengers, Packerb and Tide Waiters ........... 500 to 750-

!t in aiso recommended that the benefits of classification as applied to the Outside
Serv[ce of the Inland Revenue de-partînent or on sirnilar lines be extended ý to the Outside
Service of the Custom» Department, under authority, of Chap. 24, Sec. 23, of the ConsOlidated
Revenue and Audit Act, with an annual increase of not less then $So.oo, until the maximurn
Of their class is reached. we would further recominend that officials West of Port Arthur
receive an additional allowance of not lems than 15%.

ImmlgrMion.-The following schedule is recommended
Border Inspectom ... ...... ............ -- $ 800 to $1,200
inapectors in charge and Port Agent,§ ý .. - -ý ......... 1,200 to 1,800
Travelling Inspectors .... ................... 1,500 to 2,500

Superannuation and Insurance.
As yOU are aWare, a report and draft bill on Superannuation was pre-

8ented last Spring by the Senate COMMittee on the civil service, of which
the lTon, Senator Power is Chairman. The spirit Of that report and Bill
has received the cordial endorsation of every civil service organization
trord the Atlantic to the Pacifie- We WoUld respectfully reqUest the intro-
duetion of a similar measure into Parliament duriùg the present session.
POr two years past a special eommittee of the service has made it their
busineu to collect full data bearing on thie important question, which data
Wb feel inire would be of value to the government.
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ý.As of kindred interest with Superannuation we beg leave to renew
our request of last year re -Insurance, namely, that the government extend
the amount to $5,000 from $2,000 as at preseDt.

In conclusion, though certain of the above suggestions involve ques-
tions of Departmental regulations, the Federation believes that the more
important require your assent as leader of the government. We think that
all on examination will be found to mahe in their tendency for more effi-
cient administration machinery for this great -nd growing country.

J-ý--A.. SMITH, R. H. CO-ATS,
President. Secretary.

The Civllian In the House of Its Friends.

In a certain Departmental Block at Ottawa The Civilian eounts
about 7517e of the ernployees among its subscribers. This should sat-
isfy us, and as a matter of fact does satisfy us. Still, with that
yearning afte>r completeness of achievement which characterizes all
branches of this paper, we recently planned a campaign among the re-
maining 2517r, resolved that it should not be fault of ours if any were
dèpriving themselves of this paper. The result was encouraging. We
whittled the non-subscribers down to about 20510. But perhaps the
most profitable part of the harvest was the list of the unfavourable ver-
dicts which our agent at our request collected and preserved. Here are
twenty-six, an alphabet full, of them, barring a few repetitions. We
show the class of the refuser in each case:
A and three others (11) - iTas no use for N (11) -'Neglects Second Division.

it. 0 (11) - Shauld bc more aggressive.
B (111) - Run by a clique. P (Xiss, III) Too much advertising.
0 (Miss, M) - Brother subseribes. Q (Miss, III) Doesn't Want it.
D (Mrs., III) - Too hard up. R (III) - Thinks it doas all it caný but
F (III) - Eyes too weak to read it. not enough.
G (Messenger) - Dûes not like style or 8 (11) - Cannot take food ont of fam-

general get-up. ilys month to pay for literature.
TI (IB) - Does not approve of it; T (IIý - BeeauBe it io the organ of the

thinkE it would have been better Association!
for service bad it never appeareý1. U (II) - Domalt do any barm but eerý .A

1 (11) - Has too much resding matter Wuly doos no good.
now. V (III) -- Not Worth $1.00.. Would

J (1-1). - Doee more harm. than good. sooner subseribe for a magazine the
X (IIl) No good to the Association. family would resd.
L (IA) Bees it nt the office. W (11) - Writes up those who don It
One Deputy Minister, per private seere- need it and ignores medium elass.

tary - Doee not wish for it. X (111) 10 no good.
(M) - Toadies to the powers that Y (111) Daughter subscribes.

7ý be. Z (II) - 18 toc, dead.
In addition to the above, a round dozen elu6 with ôthers to sub-

seribe. Another dozen gave no objection, (These alone we eount in-
'60rrigible.) - One young lady caneelled her subscription because she is
.-Ping to be m'arried. We hereby place her free on the list for a year.

Though "toô dead" sounds like rubbing it in, we are cheerful over
the re9tilt, MoRt ci the critieism is not damaging. We eould do mueh
botter ourselves. Mo ',u ing up, for every non-subseriber for
naons baud on therr;rle no of the paper we ha-ve on this show-

Mout Ilve who pAy a doUar a year for it. We hope the latter have.
tý0,-We are400 modent to ask for them,-and thfit we

ÉbAll more and more aM te-them.
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Annual Report of Post Office Department Mutual
Benefit Association.

The Board of Management reports that during last year seventy-
one new members joiried the Association, five members died or withdrew,the present membership, being 308.

The sum of $308.00 having been drawn from' and the sam of $2,-
231.87 added to the funds of the Association during the past year, the
balance in hand on the 31st December, 1910, was $14,399.32, an inerease
of $1,923.87 as shown in the thirty-second Annual Statemen ' t.

The membership of the Association at the present date is as fol-
lcws:-

Number of Members last stâtenient .... ........ « 242New Members admitted during past year .................... 71

313Less number of Members withdrawn ........................

Prosent M embership ....... ......................... 308

Account for the Year ended 31st December, 1910.
Dr. RECEIPTS. EXPENDITURE. Cr.
To balance in band. $12,475 45 Pec. 27-Nominee of the late

-$12,475 45 E. Tache ........ $250 00Monthly Dec. 31-R.J. Tay]orý Printing 8 00Con- Dec. 31-Secretary, year end-
tribu- ed Slst Dec«3 1910. 25 00tions .. $1,664 42 eyeDec. SI-Miss Crowl year

Quarterly ended 31st Dec.,Con- 1910 ............. 25 00
tribu-
tions 206 58 $308 00

$1,871 00 Balance in hand in P. 0. Sav-
Interest .......... 360 87 ings Bauli 14,399 32- $2,231 87

$14,707 32 $14,707 32

Pinancial Statement of the Association from its Organization to 31st De.
comber,

Total Deposilà ..................................... e 91888 82
Total Interest ... ....... ............................ 4,688 D7

04,522 79
Total Withdrawals»-

BenoficiarieB .................. . ......... $18,060 32
Expengeo ...... .................... 1,063 15

$20,123 47

Amount in p. 0. Savings Bank on the 31st
Deeember, 1910 ............................. $14,899 32

"Cortïfied:
W. H. HARRINGTON, W. J. BEATTY,Superintendent Savinge Bank Branch. Secretary.

Polat Offfeé Department,
Ottawa, 10 january, 1011.

Audited and found (!Drrect,
W. J. GLOVER'

H. IlARBINGTON, Auaitore.
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surely the civil servant cannot enjoy

the distinction of being picked ont amongTH E CIV ILIA N all the other wage earners of the country
as a man who is deht-proof. The average

Devoted to the Interests or the Civa Service man seeks to Eve within his income. If
of Canada. ho is unfortunately compelled to ask for

- __ credit, under circumstances which come

Subscription $1.00 a year. to all householders, ho makes it his duty
to get out of debt as soon as possible.

S'ngle COP'es 5 conte* Why should not the same prinviple applyý
to the civil servantl We can see no rea-

Advertiaing rates are graded according to Po- son to the contrary, 'any more thau we
sition and space, and will bc furnished eau see any reason why the people of
tipon application. Ottawa who pay their debts should bo

7 muleted in order to protect those who will

Subst;. iptions, MSS intended for publication, not pay.

and all other cý,rnmunicatiûns should bc Behind talk of this kind stands

addreffled to the open assumption that civil ser-

Tiiim EDITORS, vants, many or few, are victimizing

TRz CIVILIAN, their creditors and that the latter

P- 0- BOI 484, Ottawa are being prevented from proper
means of recourse. Now the sim-
ple truth is that a civil servant

Communications un any subject of interest to an no more get out of paying bisthe Civil Service are invited and wil 1 re-
ceive careful consideration. Just debts than can the editor of the

Free Press. A civil servant can bc
sued for debt in a division court and

ottaw&, Jeý,n. 27th, 1911 be ordered to pay it. If lie bas
lands, bouse or goods they ean be
seized. If lie bas not and cannot

'TIIE GARNISHMENT QUESTION, discharge the debt in a lump lie can
be ordered to pay so mueh froin bis

it is apparently beyond the power monthly cheque - the amount of

of the Ottawa Free Press to catch whieh is known to the world and is
the Il point of view" in the matter of absolutely sure of payment-till the
the exemption of civil service sala- whole is, with costs and interest, dis-

ries froin garnishment. OUr con- eharged. Moreover, as bis position

temporary insists on discussing this is a permanent one, this can be reck-
as a privilege which civil servants oned upon for the terni of bis nat-
enjoy and exercise over othep em, tiral life, and is unique security of its

ployees, whereas, as in the case of kind. If he fails to make eue of
the similar exemption of civil seT- these payments he is guilty of eon-

vants: from jury service, it is a privi- tempt of court and can be put in
lege whieh the Government enjoys 9&01.
over other employers. There would It is true that bis pay cannot be
bc no great harm in a mistake of garnisheed. Where a position is per-
this kind, if the distinction wefe not manent there would inevitably be
fundamental and if it did not lead trouble in garnishment for the em-
to further miseonceptions in the ployer, from the fact that the very
Working 0ut. security of the position renders it$

The most palpable error of the occupant Peculiarly liable to be vie-
Free Press, howeyer, is that it 9eems timized by the croditor clan. The.
to helieve that exemption from gar. garnishment exemption is nothing.-
nighnient âWlves a civil servant more nor less than an incident arie-
from liability to pay hio debts--that; ing out of the peculiar àituation. of
oüess you ean garnishee a man's the governraent as an emplorng

he snaps hà fingers at you. concern, and is conceÎved in the Ume
it "ftwily *rites spirit as the rule that if you wifih
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to bring suit against the govern- FOR TIIE TIIIRD DIVISION.
ment You must first obtain its con-

y sent and proceed througli a special An announcement is promised
very shortly by the Commissionerscourt.
as tQ the result of the reeent andAnyone, moreover, who calls the prolonged discussion of the Thirdcivil service "debt-proof" on gen- Division situation. Anamendment

eral grounds and as a matter of fact Of sOme sort in'the regulations may
is tallçing ignorantly. Instead of thýý be Confidently expected. We pre-

dict at the least a modification incasp being as the Free Press insinu the standard of the examination. Inates it is exactly the oýposite. It is any'ease, let the statement be soon.. eý7 casier to get money out of the civil
service lhan any other class of equal
financial standing in the commun- MR. MACOUN'S RETEFRN.
ily, and any merehant who does
business in 1 a reputable way and not Our readers will have noticed in
in the spirit ofthe money shark will the press the thrilling account of the
tell you so. These are not The Civi- adventures of Mr. J. M. Macoun,
liait',g words but those of three of ý1sst. Dom. Botanist, and his party,
the largest dealers in Ottawa, who in the wilds of Hudson Bay. Shîp_
were not speaking for publication to wreek, and a journey of 1,250 miles
the service, but in response to over the snows of the wilderness

with the thermometer registering a'a private outside inquiry. The s
Free Press is a near neighbour to low as 51 deg. below zero make. up

the tale. Mr. Maeoun, however, lostseveral thousands of civil servants,
and if it is going to diseuss a ciues- none of his new and valuable speci-
tion of this kind it should pay them mens of the flora and fauna of the

'%vest coast of the Canadian Mediter.the compliment of finding out the
kt-b-e of it. Up to the present its ranean, and his expedition will bave
tone is just as absurd as if it were most important scientific results.
diseüssing the exemption of the In the new life that the opening of
jucliciary £rom. military service in Hudson Bay to commerce -will in-
the terms of the personal courage augurate in that vast region, civil

servants are the pioneers and theof judges, and on the underlying pathfinden.assumption that judges are cowards.
We feel that, first and last, we

have given more space to this mat-
THE WATER SUPPLY.ter thanit doservea. We have done

so, however, because it offers a good
illustration of the slip-shod talk Ottawa water is at the moment
that so largely.prevails on matters very bad. Over two hundred cates
appertaining to the publie service. of typhoid attest it. No sensibleIn the old days and even at the pre- n is drinking
sent in rural districts all civil ser- Ottawa tap

water. Yet between the hours ofVants held and hold "fat jobs,"
Ju8t as the ease and remuneration nine and live, four thousand
Of the job are immensified, so the ployees of the governynent have
exemption frOm garnishment be- nothing but tap water to drink.comes transflgured into the Free
Press' " debt-proof. " With no work Good business u weil as Éumanity

demands that a proper supply 01tO do, Plenty of money to draw, and
no need to pay for anything, truly drinking water be arranged for in
we civil sémants lead happy lives. the Departments without delay.
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THE PUBLIC LIBRARY AND THE The service is glad to know that so
CIVIL SERVICE. much can be said in the way of good

citizenship of one of their number.
The Ottawa Publie Library has ap- The aldermanic influence, however,

parently reached a critical. stage in was supreme in Ottawa, and conse-
its career. Thanks to the enthusiasm quently the . library has lost the
of one or two men, it bas been ablest member of.its board. For
brought to a high state of efficieney some time there has been a growing
and publie usefulness, but this bas feeling that the library should be
been donc under the wearing handi- relieved îrom the incubus of its spe-
cap of aldermanic control. It ap- cial act, andbrought under the oper-
pears from a statement in one of the ations of the Provincial Act; and
local newspapers that the institution this movement has been brought to
is governed, under a special act of a head by the recent treatment of
the legislature, by a board of nine Dr. Klotz. The friends of the library
aldermen, with three citizens. It feel that the time has come for talc-
stands absolutely alone in this re- ing a decided stand, and all who
spect, all the other libraries of the have at heart the welfare of the in-
prov'ince being administered under stitution should give their warmest
the general Library Act of Ontario, support to the movement. Civil ser-
which provides an ' independent vants, individually and eollectively,
board, appointed by the couneil and have every right to interest them-
the two school boards, but not sub- selves in the matter. As citizens of
ject to their control. It is common Ottawa they cannot remain indiffer-
knowledge to, many of us that this ent to the welfare of an important
provincial act bu been conspicuous- civic institution; as readers and stu-
ly suecessful in other Ontario towns. dents they are directly affected by
It bas brought upon the library the suceess or otherwise of the li-
boards many of thé, ablest men of brary; as a body they are bound to
the province, - judges, lawyers, support a movement which must re-
clergymen, men of schola:rship, and sult in a very great increase in its
also men of business ability. One effleiency. It is to be hoped that the
man of. this class was for years a Civil Service Association will take au
member of the Ottawa library board, early opportunity of ptitting itself
Dr. Otto Klotz, and a great deal of on record as warmly favouring the
the library's success bas heen due transfer of the Ottawa library to the
to his scholarship and enthusium. Provincial Act.

Zbé Mestem (Dntario Customs Mutual eenefft Sesociation
The following is a list of the officers and members of this association

to date
Geo. Hess, President, Stratford.
A. Parrow, Vice-President, Goderich.

G. Neelin, Sacretary-Treasurer, Seaforth.
B. O'Flaherty (Chairman), Stratford; D. MePherson, Stratford; J.

W. Cull, Mitchell; Geo. Smith, Southampton; J. MePherson,
Kincardine, Executive Committee.

'E. Wilwn, St. Mary's; Jno, 'WWman, Clinton, Auditon.
A. M. Ijyson, Wiarton,

Uobertmon, Ranover.
IE[utchinson, LWowa.

Qýr"tf prelentive officer, Goderieh.
"tz, Prtventive Offleer, Stratford.
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MENS CLOTHING
Three Days Strenuous Selling Previous to Inventory

A Limited Space of Time to Definitely Reduce
Present Stocks Men's Garments to Half

Any Men's Overcoat in Stock $7.50
This includes Men's Garments reguarly priced at from $Io to

Several Designs from Best Makers
In the lot are about 250 only. They fally emphasize the leading

fads and fancies of the prebent day styles. Being made with College,
Convertible and Standlay collars and in long warm serviceable winter
lengths, heavily lined with Italian cloth in bodies a.id strong mohair
sleeves they represent the best and most needed qualities offered
Canada.

Made of Heavy Scotchý.ýTweeds, "all pure wool fabrics of course
they can be readily guaranteed'bothý, .for durability and design there being

'J no better materiais made for the puepose. Striped, checkêd and plaid
patterns and some invisible leather mixtitres. All sizes regularly priced
at $10 tO $25 each Saturday Special 8 a, m. until cleared $7.60

Men's Suits, Formerly priced $7.59 & $Io For $5.85.
This lot includes ali regular lines and this Three

Days Sale is merely to rediîçe stock for Inventory

Light, dark and medium shades of bM Carladian and many Scotch
tweeds in a complete range of striped, plain and mixed patterns ineludinst
the every desirable pepper and sait design. Greys, Browns and Graeniah
effects in attendance of every pattern and design fashionable for spring.Evierygarment in strongly sewn and guaranteed t

perfect ting. Th
early spring styles for j9j 1 are " to seil in this lot. Coats made in new
langths, with Italian cioth or lubter linings. Vests made with or withýut
collars and in lengths, Pants made in the fashionable wide, roomy styles
with lots of roomý at hips and tight at boot. All sizes, regular salling price
are $7.5o and $io a suit. Saturday and following days special at

A Second Selection Includes Every Man's Suit
previously marked $ 11. sO to $14 for on ly

At stock taking -oney talks for greater than stock, that is the
raason of this sale whieh REA-S Suits are no much involved.

In thio lot are soma of clevereît fabric effects that the mills have
ever turned out. Soma of the finent stapie weaves being presented-

Scotch Tweeds, F-uglish Worsteds, etc., rougit and gmooth mixtures
being aulong the sweetest shown anywhere. These garments reprasen
the standard this season alid for spring among the highest type o' clotbes
for Men-and Voung Men. The rýgular price of these suits am up to $1
«ch. Seturdàty and following days specially reduced down to

Ae IE& REA CO., Ottawae Limited
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FOR EVERY H 0 M E

The Century Cook Book
By Mary Ronald $2.00

The Woman's Home Cook Book
By Isab,ýýI Gordon Curtis .75

The Everyday Pudding Book
A Tasty Recipe for Every Day in the Year By F. K. .25

The Premier Cook Book .50

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

THE COPP CLARK CO., Limited
TORONTO

S 1 M S'9 FU R s -J'

Are Guaranteed FURS
This Trade Mark on any garment is your assurance

of reliability
It cost no more ta be sure.

0 HenryJ. Sims Company Li.mited
-IW4.c;el 110 si[»ARKS BT.

toves Ranges x.I
Our NEW EMPRESS STEEL RANCE,& STANDARD SOVEREIGN
RANGE have sa many improved féatures you would be soliciting your
GWn interest ta call and see them before buying. We have a large and
complote lino ta choose from, and sell for cash or on credit. Remember
Dur factory os right here in Ottawa, corner Catherine and Lyon Sts.

he National Manufacturing Co. Limited
Phone 4433 376 Bank Street, Ottawa Phoner 4453

PINM.Nt=i» Our AdverOMM
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Rt tbe %lion of tbe Wooben teo

Otium cum Dignitate. those who have digiiitas without
otiuîn, but 1 am, auxious to sing the

Whieh being translated, interpret- real heroes of the day, so I must
ed and paraphrased, means a soft pass by the statesmen, the railroad
snap with some class to it. This, presidents, and the orderlies who
we may say in the academie phrase- -have to sweat gallons for every inch
ology of Dr. Psychine (pronouneed of the pedestal on which they stand.
si-keen) is ''the desideratum of the These have little chance of basking
ages." There are soft snaps which but many chances of shining. They
are notoriously non-classy, and are frigid lights, like the Aurora
there are many of these. Some, seek Porealis, incandescents whose gl(>ry
such snaps through modesty or lack seems as mysterio -us to us as the radi-
of red blood corpuscles, or from ations of the "hairpin in a bottle"
some such physical or mental de- appeared to the yokel when he saw
fects. Others accept these after an electrie light for the first time.
long years of rebellion against the As a splendid specimen of the Real
fates. But the truc sons of Time are Thing, one of the few who ean in-
looking for something better. terpolate a preposition between
"Otium cum dignitate for mine," otium and dignitate, a classy soft-
Say they, with visions of roll-top snappist from Snapville, let me in-
desks, embossed letter-heads, and troduce you to Mr. J. Percival Mo-
cabs at all hours to lure them on. gull, Comptroller of Odds and Ends

Dusty Rhodes. the eminent way- for the Commonwealth of Ungav&
Ride philosopher,' and Algernon Sil- Mark you, I say Comptroller, and
veiýýpoon, the sonof his father, both riot Controller. You noted the slight
enjoy a degree of otium but they go twist 1 gave to the former, The"
short on difInitim. Dusty's absence is as much difference between the
of collar about his neck and promi- Iwo as between a Lady with a capi-
nence of eolour on his nose prevent tal L and a lady from the lower
him from qualifying, and he regrets case, as between a wine clerk and
it not at all, while Algernon's vacu- a bar-keep, or between a clerk who
Ous countenance aloné, if he had no rhymes with spark and a clerk who
other deficiency, would go dead rhymes with work. I have known
against him on a clafin for dignity. Smyth to forgive people who sub-
These fellows bask in the s'unshine, stituted an i for the y in hi m
-I often envy their lots,-but the I have heard of folks living on Lau.
Sun ûasts no halo about them. They rier Avenue East who spared the
receive Ileat, from it without refleet- lives of those who addressed letters
illg anY Of its light. Bodies can be- to them at Laurier Avenue West;
Conie hot without becoming lumi- yes, I have known a newly hooded
IlOus. So it is with Dusty and with D.C.L. of Wayback University to
Algernon. They have soft snapm,' speak more in sorrow than in anger
but there is no class to them. of those who called him Mister iný

I 9hould speak hëre, of course, of stead of Doctor; but I have never
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beard of a genuine comptroller who 'You don't know," inquires our
left breath in the body of him who Comptroller, "do you, where one
converted his mp into an n. may find a first class stenographer 1

Such is lýIoLull. He bas risen You may take it from an old obser-
from soft snap to softer snap, bear- ver that the easiest way te, make an
ing with him an unsullied name and impression is te, advertise for a sec-
spotless linen. He has held in suc- retary. "lamlookingforsomeper-
eession the offices of Accountant- son," continues Mogull, "in whom 1
General of Treasure Trove, Chief may place imDlicit confidence. I
Adjudicator of Flotsain and Jetsam need a man,-l have no work for
for Hudson Bay and Contiguous -ýý,onien,-of some education, you
Seas, Inspector of Dodoes, Annalist know. Ah," bc sigh, " 1 never know
of Halley's Comet (resigned 1909), when the Premier will be after me
and is now, as 1 have said, Comp- for some special report." (This is ..........

troller of Odds and Ends with hopes a faet. 1 think). "I suppose, thougýh,
of promotion in the near future to he expeets me to do all this confi-
the permanent chairmanship of the dential work myself. I wish we
Royal Commimion appointed to in- could exchange places for a day..
vestigate What's What and Ilow He would 'appreciate the needs of
Often. Tried in so many high of- my office then 1 consider."
fices and diffleult c-onjunctures, and It grieves Mogull much that he
found equalin all. as his tombstone does not have C.M.G. after his name.
will say, he bas never feit moisture 1 for one do not know why he bas
en his collar or borne ink on his never obtained it. Ife says that bc
bands, knows men who have done nothing

He bas accepted each new position for the state, men who hold sinecures
as a partiàl recognition of his merits in the service, who have been recog-
and bas impressed on each fresh nized by the Sovereign. As for him.-
staff over whieh he has.exercised au- self he would decline such petty dis-
thority the need of a due humility. tinctions, he says, preferring to be
Ife considers humility and self- known to the publie as the director
abnegation the chief tests of his of a special work than as the holder
subordinates' effieiency. He bas of an empty title. 1 must s4y, how-
been known to smile on them, but ever, that he always bas an expeet-
never to laugh with them. Ife ant look on his face as the birthday
knews them all, for their naines are of His BritanDic Majesty comes
inscribed on the call bells. They around.
eome to him through a green baize
doon I was interrupted here by a visit

1 have introduced you to Comp- from my old friend Mercutio. Ife
troller Mogull because I wished you came on some municipal business,-
to meet a prime Number One otiwin about a sewer or a school bouse, 1
ouin dignitate official, but 1 would forget whieh just now. 1 promised
not have you deceived coneerning to vote for it anyway on condition
him. 1 will tell you then that Mo- he would write a sonnet as a tail-
gull, does not himself aver that he piece te this dissertation of mine.
hm a soft enap, altheugh he never Thereupon he wrote the following,
abdicates any of bis claims to elassi- which 1 think is very fine, eonsid-
ne&%. Shoula you Meet Mogull,
being hie equal,-in fact you have ering that it cost me ouly two pipe-.

fuls of tobacco and a half-groNs of
tO be 90mething above thât to be on mateheg:
apeaking iermi with him,-he will Mogull, Comptroller of the Odds and Endozwt let you avay until yeu au Poe- And eke Comptroller of the Ends anâ
affl*d of ik mm of the reqmusibility Odde,
of hi* position. At Wagglo solicitati«, and the godo't
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All Bad Effects
Fffe

caused by over-eating and drinking are
ALL DRUGGISTS

2 quickly rernedied by following
5c. & ()Oc. the directions.

BOTTLE

FHCOLLAND LINEN
Is undoubtedly the most generally used
ftne Correspondence Stationtry in Canada.

The reason is because it has that beau-
titul writing surface that appeals to. all.
users of good Stationcry.

You cau get in the HOLLAND LINEN
lino not auly Writing Paper and Envoi.
opes to match in all tbe âahionable "à;
and colora, but also VisitinCCards, 1"'vitations and At Home Cabinets, Mourn-
ing Stationtry and Writing Tableu,

LASK YOUR STATIONER FOR IT-

]nu" lpatmniu Our Advertim.
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SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, INTERIOR HOUSJE

FINISH & HARDWOOD FLOORING.

W. C. Edwards & Co. Lirmnited
ln EVERY >1 NEW EDINBURGH MILLS

phoueà4 metan Tard, 949 Phonos, General OMee, 467
Factory, 9" Ottawa Wholoi3aloDept., 6181 'he

&**a ses*

DON'T WAIT FOR WEAR TO DECIDE
Whether your clothes will hold shape and always look well. The
Hobberlin made-toý-measure clothes can always, be depended upon.

SUITS TO ORDER AS LOW AS $15, AND AS HIGH AS $40 ...... ....

SAMPLES SENT ANYWHERE

NOBBERLIN, B&OS (ft CO., C&sh Teilors, Toronto, Canad&

Birks' Bankers' Watch
FIFTY DOLLARS

A Watch not alone for a Banker, but for ANY
man who desires accurate time, all the tirne. À.A

gW

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, LTD.
Sparks Street, -Ottawa.

If you want the

bett, drink Dow Crown stout
The Standarà of Excellence ln Canada

for over 100 ysare.

CIVIILO IMIKVANTS PHONE BW7.

rrifts to Anything in Sporting Goode.
Edison Phonographe and Records.

> cffl semmats A'.g ats for Spglding and. P.. & M. Goodu.

st #0 re ta
liurd Meer Sparks Stsj
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A humble bard his humbJer greeting sends. 1 InUst state liere that 1 do notThough unfamiliar bc thy face, thy friends t1iink _ý1ercutio appears at his. bestave made thee kuown te me by winks
and nods. in writing sonnets. The necessity ofHe knows a thing or two, " says finding rhymes bas, in this instance,Richard Dodds, eMpelled him to introduce two en-And William Jones replies, "Ife never tire]Y fictitions eharacters, as thebends. 

namos would denote, viz., Messrs.
What nobler tributes eau a poet bring Dodds and Jones, whose remarks doï Than these on thee bestowed by Dodds not appear to Ille to have that mea-and Jones? sure Of originality which the invid-He knows a thing or two.111 could .

Shakespeare sing lous references to the 1 ate Mr.
Ilà heroe's virtues in mûre loftier Shakespeare implies. If 7vlercutiotones? effuld Only filnd one of these soft'Ille never bends!" 1 trow nor sage nor

king snaps himself 1 think he could rnake
Claini such inflexibility of bones. money on the side-writing lyrics in

the praise of Mopfflight Soap.

A Staternent on the Co-operative Ice Business and
the Action Relating thereto of the C. S. Co-

operative SUPPIY ASSOCiation.

By A. MeNeill, vice-pres. C.S.C.S.A.

For two years, as readers of The carrying on both the coal and ice
Civilian doubtless know, a commit- businesses. The coal business was
tee of civil servants have been worký practically dropped.
ing with coal and ice for the purpose The newly formed Civil Service
of securing better rates for the civil Co-operative Supply Association,
servants than could be obtained from tEerefore, found only the ice busi
private dealers. The coal arrange ness in running order when their in-
ments were carried on for two years corporation was secured.' Investiga-
and the ice for three. In both cases tion of the coal and ice business
material reduction was made in the showed that there remained a small
cost, and it was demonstrated. be- balance of less than $10Ô after last
yond a doubt that the co-operative year's business.
method of handling at least these In the anticipation that the Sup-
two necessities of life could be made ply Association would take over the
a sueeess. business, Mr. Caron had undertaken

U Unfortunately, however, the for- engagements for the putting in of
mal incorporation of the Co-opera ice for the present se" n
tive Supply Association, in anticipa doing so had incurred obligations to

NI tion of which this experiment was the extent of over $3,000, for which
begun, was not secured as soon u amount he became practically per-
'was expected. Indeed, it has ouly sonally responsible to private par-
been completed within the last few tiesý The directors of the Supply
ýçeeks- ýThe work, therefore, of the Association found themselves, then,
Origiùàl comxnittee fell, as is usual in face to face with the question of imý
sUch Cases, upon one man. In this mediately raising $3,000 and of en-

:",7, case Mr. A. E. Caron, who has work- gaging a manager of suffleient abil-
ed untiringly in the interests of the it3r to carry on this ice business, as

servants. Mr. Caron's time and Mr. Caron 00uld not undertake
Êtrength, howe-ver, were not equal to longer to conduct the business. This
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was more than the Directors felt to assume the heavy liabilities that
able to assume. The capital requir- would have been necessary. For
ed to run the ice business would capital and running expenses not
more thau absorb all their anticipat- less, probably, than $6,000 would
ed capital, and would prevent the have been needed, and this money
Association from dealing in any must be forthcoming at once.
other commodity. The price of ice The C.S.C.S.A. will now be able to
for the present season had been devote themselves to other lines, and
fixed, before negotiations were un- in time will undoubtedly secure suffi-
dertaken, at a rate that would leave cient capital to take up both the coal
little or no margin if the expenses nnd the ice business under more 'z
of an adequately paid manager were favourable auspices.
added to the cost of the ice.

Under the circumstances, the
directors were obliged to refuse to CIVIL SERVICE CLUB NOTES
take over the ice business from Mr.
Caron, and accordingly Mr. Caron, "I !Ï 1

with the consent of the Co-operative This institution is now firmly es-

Supply Association, looked about to tablished, and is making rapid
strides in its new quarters on Bank

secure -some private individuals who street, opposite the Supreme Court.
-would assume the responsibility
After some difficulty, he bas SUC' It offers one of the cosiest club prem-

ceeded in interesting a number of Ises In the city and is being well
tronized. A spirited bridge whist js

private individuals who have en- Pa
tirely relieved the Association and tournament is now in progrese, and

îs creating much interest.
Mr. Caron of the ice business. A
new company of private individuals, Among those who have joined the

in no way eonneeted with the Civil club or have applied for member-

Service Supply Associatio-n, bas been ship are

formed, and will colicIlLiet au ice John Fraser, Auditor Generai.

business entirely independelit from J. B. Hunter, Dep, Min. of Publie Works.
the C.S.C.S.A. The C.S.C.S.A. re- F. C. Boville, Dep. Min. of Finance.
tains no control whatever over the W. J. Gerald, Dep. Min. of 111land Rev-
iee business. The directors have,
howeyer, secured for the members Kingla Printer.

of the Supply Assoeiation a rediac- B. Boudreau, Clerk of the Ilrivy Coun-

tion of lec on eurrent iee nrices cil-
after the present year. The present J. A. Cote, Asat. Dep. Min. of Interior.

year was exempted inasmueh as the Dr. J. G. Rutherford, Veterinary in-
apeetor Goueral.

prices were fixed upon the co-opera- Drý W. P. King, Chief Astroupmer.
tive basis before the Supply Associ-
àtion wu organized. The Associa- Dr. Otto Klotz, Dept. of Interior.

Agriculture Dept.-Mesars. A. E, Caron
tion ýhu aiso secund an option to and J. L. Iludon.
talte oveir the business after a period Custome Dept.-Meurs. Oeo. H. Cook, C.
cl five years, il they so desire, at a P. Flynn, B. M. Perose, P. J. Shannon.
price to be determined by inde- Interlor Dept.-Meurs. A. J. Brabazon,
pendent arbitratorx. W. R. Barrill, W. P. King, Jno. Maeara,

K. 8. Mumll, B. Blake Robertson, 0. C.
Though it is to be regretteil that Smith.

the civil ui-vice no longer has any Marine Dept.-P. E. Calderon, B. 0. Ray-
connection, with the ice com'parky, it den E. M. Loneu.
ntuist be &dmitted that it would have Üilitia Dept.---Capt. A. A. Lambert, 0-
bom eiwoeaingly, Ïndisereet for the P. Trotter.

Pout Offite Dept.-W. P. Mulligau-
newwjtamed AmeàtiOZ4 without Publi4 Works Dept.-E. P. oiulrm, P.
macieiit «Pital, to have attempted B. Moffett, A. D. Prévost.
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Q Roy LIMITED.Y r t BYAppointment ofof H. Her F-xce 1 lencyTHE PRINCE OF WALES

AFTERNOON -VENING AND RECEPTION

73 KING REET, WES.
TORON

Il D
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Fe De Btirkholder 'HermannBoker&CO.
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NON High SP@od'u Intreante-il
st. Au voi'd xou«,Stm.]WIC&Q, Nickel Au"$. liume wu*, %"«orTAw,&# «brat.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
BOLICITS YOUR DEPOSIT ACCOVNT

PAID UP CAPITAL $8,M0,000. REBERVE5..
Branches in Ottawa

SPARKS ELGIN STS, Geo. Xydd, Mgr.
BANK SOMERBET STS. - C. F. Sherwood, Mgr,

YORK & DALHOUSIE STS, G. Ogilvyq Mgr.

IPI«o Patrold» Our Adverdim.
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Superannnation Some Generai Considerations.

The United States is perhaps the any civil service. Nobody remainedonly great nation left-except Can- in Office 10119 enougli to give hiniada--that does not talie kindly to excuse for a pension.
the idea of a superanni-jation system. There is mucli ()f this ob»ectionfor its civil service. The claim of leff, although, thanks to the growththe soldier and the sailor is freely of better ideals, the United Statesadmitted. Their oeciipations arc ex- DOW has il civil service Whieh istremely hazardous. The remunera- rapidly extend'ng.
tion -ývhieh they receive in no sense The third objection urged to civilequals that which they might earn service pensions is that the would-in peaceful life. They are confined be reciPients do not, or ratherCo stated places by the necessities of should not, need pensions. Theirtlieir work and subjeet to strict dis- flours are short. They have many,-ipline. It is, in a measure impos- vacations. Their remuneration is
sible for them to provide for their fullY as large on the average as
own future, and the impossibility is they would recelive in any Other vo-
groiincied on the fact that they are cation. Those m-ho are in the classi-
giving u4divided service to their fied service are assured of permanent
country. But when it comes to nen- employment during good behaviour.
sioning those who serve the country lu short, they have every opportun-
in a civil capaeity, the United States ity to provide for their Own future
hasbeen slow to follow, in the wake that eomes to people of their caliber
of other enlightened nations. in this country,

-As the United States is in many Why pension them, therefore?
cases a powerful example to Canada The best answer is the example of
lût us examine what is the explana- Englarid, whose splendià civil ser-
tion of this tardiness. It is three- vice testifles to the influence which
fold: pensions liave upon the efficiency of

In thcý first place, the objections publie servants. And with England
to extending pensions to chers than ir, tbis view, stands nearly every one
the fighting force have a solid basis of the important European coun,
in experience. Experience with po- tries. There is the same answer at
litical graft, chicanery, fraud and home in the great railroad and other
carelessness in the pensjoný lists corporations, Whieh find Chat a pen-
Make the average Ainerican sin- sion systern materially adds to the
cerely afraid of it, and the honest efficiency of their men.
veteran ashamed of his country's It seems to have been demon-
Pélitical representatives. strated in practice that with his

In the second place, civil service "rainy day" provided for, the, aver-
reform is of very recent growth in age worker is worth more. lie is
the United States. Those in middle free to devote undivided attention
life can remember when an election to his task. He is careful to avoid
changed the entire complexion of the faïlure that would justify disý
Publie service. In those days all charge. He is willing to retire
Offlees were party spoils. A change when retirement is indicated by
of administrations regulted in a failing powers, rather than to bc
change of publie servants froin the earried on the rolls as a matter of
head of a department in «Washing- charity. The tendency of the civil
ton to the postmaster in au obscure service pension is to encourage the
hanilet in Texas. There could bc no best work during the best working
civil service pensions for the very period of life, and only that.
Sufficient reason that there wasn't This spells effleiency.

iî
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Is this added efficiency worth M. Service, Winnipeg; .1. W. Watson, Ry.
M. Service, Vancouver; P. C. Smith, RY.%vhat it would cost? In the light M. Service, Winnipeg; A. Hurit, Ry. M:

of experience elsewhere, the ques- service, willnil)er; j'. Z, C. Matte, Ry. M.
tion is not to be answerud in the Service, Quebee;' Miss Il. JeffTey, 4th
iiegative. The thoughtful will Class, Victoria.
rather incline to approve of a pen- The Board recommend that the under-

mentioned eniployees in the Outside Ser-
sion plan, whieh places a iyieasure vice of the Pûst Office Dept. who have
of the, proposed pension burden uP- ccmpleted the usual probationary period of
on the recipienis themselves. 11 is, six months in their respective classes, and
an experiinent that -would at least whOse service have been reported as sat-

put civil service pensions to a test isfactory and that they are competent for
the duties required of them, bc confirmed

without involving the country in in their appointments:-
considerable expense. Geo. Booth, Sr. 2nd Class Clerk, To-

ronto; J. Anderson, Sr. 2nd Class Cierk,
Toronto; W. IL Canniff, -Sr. 2nd Clams
Clerk ' Toronto; Thos. Benson, Sr. 2n(l Clams
Clerk, Toronto; W. B. Reading, Sr. 2nd
Clams Clerk, Tcronto; R. Durham, Sr. 2nd
Clams Clerk, Toronto; W. A. Hynes, Sr.
2nd Class Clerk, Toronto; R. Sparks, Sr.

Appointments. 2nd Clams Clerk, Toronto; T. D. Gould, Sr.
(When not otherwise specified the follow- 2nd Class Clerk, Toronto; G. Thompson,

ing appointments are permanent.) Sr. 2nd Clams Clerk, Toronto; W. E. Davis,

Agriculture Dept.:-Miss A. L. Shaw to Sr. 3rd Clams Clerk, Toronto; J. Campbell,
Sr. 3rd Clams Clerk, Toronto; J. A. Pope,Div. 3B. Sr. 3rd Clams Clerk, Toronto; A. Parker,Customs Dept.:-J. H. Barnstead, Exain- Sr. 3rd Class Clerk, Toronto; W. M. Cam- Uining Officer, Halifax; J. H. Anderson, eron, Sr. 3rd Clams Clerk, Toronto; J. E.

Pleventive, Officer, Winnipeg; Walter Jeffery, Sr. 3rd Class Clerk, Toronto; T.
Bartlett, Preventive Officer, London; W. S. MeConaghy, Sr. 3rd Clams Clerk, To
J Gireux, Preventive Offleer, Toronto; ronto, F. F. Hyatt, Jr. 2nd Clams Clerk
Thos. Burns, Preventive Offieer, Brock- Toronto; G. Pollock, Jr. 2nd Class Clerkl,ville; C. C. Lyman, Examining Offieer, Toronto; W. 0. Gordon, Jr. 3rd Cla SBrockville; D. P. Christie, Clerk Winni- 81 Clerk, Toronto; J. L. Flynn, Jt. 3rd Clams

rg; W. G. Gibbons, Clerk, Lethbridge; Clerk, Toronto; G. T. Crowe, Jr. 3rd Clams A.
M. Burns, Clerk, Vancouver; J. W. Clerk, Toronto; A. Singer, 4th Clams Clerk,Curran, Pre-ventive Officer, I-lem'n'ngford; Toronto; J. M. Law, 4th Clams Clerk, To-

A. J. Taylor, Asst. Appraiser, Wi nipeg. to; M. Hodgins, 4tb Clams Clerk, To-Robert Foster, Preventive Officer, S»k,ý ron
toon, ronto; J. B. MarshaIlssy, Jr. 2nd Class

Clerk Vancouver; C. C. Story, Sr. 3rd
Inland Revenue Dept.--Alfred Fran- Class'Clerk, Vancouver; E. MeAllister, Sr.

coeur to Dep. Coll., Sorel; J. H. Walker
to Dep. Coll., Wetagkiwin, Alta. Ard Clams Clerk, Vancouver; 1. Langlois,

4th Clams C]eTk, Windsor; B. J. Meagher,Interior Dept..--P.. Leferriere to bc 4th Clams CleTk, Halifax; P. W. Powers,Mes8enger nt Ottawa. Jr. 3rd Clans Clerk, Sherbrooke; J. A. La-
Justice Dept..--Ed T POntRine tO bc berge, 4th Claus Cierk, Quebec; W. E. B.

Mensonger vice Jos. rynch, resigned. Mann, Jr, 2nd Clams Clork Ottawa; D. J.
Marine Dept.--J. IL Castley, officer in Smith, lot Clams Clerk, iinnipee; H. H.

charge Cowichau Laks Hatebery, B.C., llutchinson, lot Clams Clerk, innipeg;
'Vice Jas Norcrose deccased. T. Carlyle, lot Claus Clerk, Winnipeg; G.

Mi1itiý Dept.:-ý. Wells to be Messen- IL Gardiner, Sr. 2nd Clans Clerk, Winni-
ger at Ottawa. peg; J. J. Hare, Jr. 2nd Clams Clerk, Win-
. N'aval Service:-P. X. Talbot to Div. nipeg; C. B. DeSaumarer., Jr, 2nd Clams
2À. Clork, Winn J. A. Edkins, Jr. 2nd >

Public Works Dept..--O. A. Williammon Clams Clerk, ieigu"lipeg; W. H. Johnotoue,
tO Div. IB; G. W. SCannell, Anet. Engineer, Jr. 2nd Claus Clerk Montroal; A. Poitevin,
8tý Jolm, N.B. jr. 2na clos$ Cle-ri, Montreal; 0. Loran-

Railways and Canais.-E. F. OR n to Jr. 2nd Clans C]eTk Montreai; J. B.
Div. 1B- D W Div. IBn.> TL&moureux, Jr. Sud ëlase Clerk, Mont-

G. Brown Ry M' Ser. real; J. A. Roy, Jr. Sud Ciau Clerk, Mont-
Vice, Winnipeg; C. C;;ïeiM&ý Ry. M. treal; A. Parrott, Jr. Sud C" Clerk,
bft'ýlè6t Vanemfer; T. B. MitehZ, Ry. M. Montreal; J. X Chevalier, Jr- 2nd Clus
*«Viceo Vaue0uver; 'W, 'R, Weeks Ry. M. Clork, Montreal; P. St. Jean, Jr. gud Club

Nay* sestia,, 0. W, î7àOr, Ry. Clerk, Montreal; N. Nadon, Jr. 2ud Clans
09199ZY; À- Mstdôusld, Ry. Clerk, Moâtreal; C. Martin, Jr. Sud Câso
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BABCOCK & WILCOX, Ltd.
PATENT WATER TUBE BOILERS

Over 8,oooooo h.p. in
use

SUPER HEATERS

STEAM PIPINGI

MECHANICAL
STOXERS

COAL HANDLING
MACHINERY

and

ELECTRIC
CRANES

Our book
B & W" PatentWater Tube Boiler, superheater & Ituproved Mechanical Stokýrý sent on request
Head Office for Canada - Ç,' M ONTREAL

H E N R Y)
iTORONTO OFFICE : TRADERS' BANK BUILDING

Polson Iron Works Limited
TORONTO

Steel Shipbuilders, Engineors and Boliermakers
Steel Vessels, Tug.. Dredges and Barges ofM ountaiix DeV ali Sizes and Descriptions. Sole Canadian
rnanufacturers of Heine Safety Water TubePosiTivF.LYTHF. Boilers. Write us for illustrated catalogue.FiNEST Wmmy 1Mp0RýM WORKS,04ND OJIFICES-
ESPLANADE EAST, TORONTO, ONT,

IrXaist on havlimig

_F

f( LL On Nu fDi On Nu

India Pâle Ale
Prejudiced aiid unscrupulous vendom MP-Y ýt otht, ut*eompare lt anyou will-pu froni acldi Ilertablene-rlctbatt'g Ale la sur-by mono, eq -M about1-liffd"ýiedillIn- if the price of begt imported brands.

Pime ]Patmnin 0= Adverdiers.
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The remarkable success of the candidates
froin the

174 WELLINGTON STREET

on the Civil Service Examination for May
prgpeslhe With one
.Xce t Z si. n a p p 0 1 ri t-
ment in the, (Uil Ser oUr The L. C. Sm ithafter the resuits were publi,,,h.eýdJ,..ý, L). O.Y"ý'
of our candidates in th. S th..d Division
went right froin our school without a single & Bros. Typewriterda peri nec and headed the list of thýse
wKs w"'Tote Üppm Ottawa and took third place
in the Dominion. Another without a single is the only Writing in Sight
day's offico experlence took the highost mark Back Spacing Machine within Typewriting (99%) and stillanothercaught
fourth place in Subdivision B, 3rd I)iviion. A Ball Bearings thiroughout at 4most remarkable show for inexporienced
candidates, and Is the icst cvdence of the every irnportant Frictional
High Grade teaching at Gowlings School. point.-«,WHEN YOU ARE

Civil Service class opens August IsL For BUYING, BUY the BEST.-
particularg apply to

W. E. Gowlinjg, Principal Oüawa Typewriter Co. Limited
Lorry Ritchie, President J.rLHII'.Manazer

The Ottawa Sanitary
JýeLanadry Co. ï,4',WOULD LIKE YOUR WORK

Phones i:aa or 577
"I have ta latim mSd rreuoh for

40 -dug= uell% Otto, Abu, Wor-
BorUtiE, etc., but am 00n

the Brisay moth la the 0 one that
la roally effectiveW B A R 6, ýC. Lowy, Atlanta, Ga.

De Brisay, 4.4 Batk St.

OTTAWA

The RI JI Devlin Col Limited
importera et

HIGH GRADE HATS
Manufacturera Of

LLLFIIN JE F U R 8

masson"s shoes 76 spaÈs st Phone 1198
-----------
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Ciek Moentreaï; J. Lyns Fr. 2nd CÏflan -_

Clerk, Montreal'; L. Menriy Ir. 2nd
Cls Clerk, Moirel N. Deue Sr. 3rd
Clams Clerk, Monteal, L.ùneu t

Bonus & IIYESTMENTS
fi. . Ho kinsJr. rid lassClek,,IIaflî-

fax; J. A. P oi r lm e r
Qeee; 0. Valois, 4th CasCek otreal; C.M 'oah 4th Clams W' Corrcpondence LwvitedTJornto E. M.S rgh, t Cuserlk

a oejâw; J, E~. K ot r r l
Cl1erk, Edmonton; J. S. r,4iCls
Clrk, Vancouver.

Ofic ofSp._.Mi Srie
HA.SelS.3dCasCekSt CiMerdt 

o
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Transfers. nipeg; A. B. Jackson, Cierk, Ottawa; G.
1. M. Creelmari from Customs Inside H. Kerr, Clerk, Brantford; B. A, 1-lol-

to Out.gide Service as Special Prev. Officer. gate, R.M.C., Toronto; C. A. Barton, 4th
L, Rankiii, Doin. Lands Agent, from Re- Class, Toronto; R. M. Burns, R.M.C., Van-

giria to Winnipeg. couver; L. Barlow, S. &- S., Hamilton; L.
Michael White from Outside Service te Il. P. 'Marlatt, Winnipeg; W. J.

Inside Service in Div. 2B. Welsh, (Jerk, Inside Service; G. Dennedy,
Fred!ý. J. Alexander front Marine Dept. 4th Class, Winnipeg,

to Naval Service. Tride and Comrnerce:-11. A. Robert-
A. L. Gorman froni Div, 3B to Ry. Mail son, Messenger, Ottaýýva.

Service. General. t
J. Il. Deruchie froin Post Ofrice to Pub-

lie Works. Miss A. '-ýrcLeod and Miss Il. McPher-

Sunerannuations. son, of the Publie Works Dept., are leav-
ing the civil service to be mArried. Both

Jas. Ilenderson, Post Office Inspector, were made the recipient of pre.sentations
Toronto. on their departure. Miss Vý Bennett of

Jas. Parrett, Toronto Post Ofliee. the same department was re(ýent]y mar-
C. E. D. Cliubbuek, Dept, Railwavs and ried,

Canals. Mr. Stewart Witten, of the Forestry
Resignations. Braricti, has been elected Secretary of the

A. Beauchesne, Dept. Agriculture, Ot- St. George's Society of Ottawa.
tawa. The death of George Jolinstoil, ex-

C. H. Parsons, sub-eoll. Customs, Col- Statistician of Canada, is announced at
den, B.C. Grand Pré, N.S. Mr. Johnston had been 2,

A. L. Zimmerman, Custoins Dept., Te- on superannuation for soine years, which
ronto. lie had spent fruît farming in the ADnap-

olis vallev. Ile had a wide <ýircle ofE. S. Lopatecke, Excise Offic.er,,
couver. friendg, and in Iiis time was one of the

lion. Edward J. Ilodgson, Supreme best known and popular men in the Ot-
Court, P. E. I. lawa service.

POst Otlice:- R. Aldrieh, Ry. M. Ser., Mr. R. M. Persse, of the Custonis Sta-
Calgary; J. Barbour, Clerk, Winnipeg; tisties staff, is suffering from an attack
Miss M. Dorwin, Clerk, Montreal; .1. W. of t.uhoid fever.
Platt, Ry. M. Ser., Winnipeg; A. Grant, Mr. P. L. Fuller, of the Militia Dept.,
Ry. M. Ser-, Calgary; P. W. Ilindson, lias contraoteil measles and will be off îClerk, Regina; K. D. Treland, Clerk, Win- duty for two or three weeks.

Tbe riüt place te have eloýthes prftsed right. AU clothing pressed is sterilizied.-No extra chargé.

My Wardrobeý Aty ValetST.MARTIN 7New Mothod $1.00 per Jgonth 124 bP7ARYSST. PHONE 25

WARBHOUSE, Winnipeg,WOODý Linlited
NuirACTVP.E&s OF

Tente. Awainge. Flago, Mackint, ClotKing. Overalle, Shoop Lined
Com&to, Bluakets. Etc survoyore' Outfite. etc- SILK TENTS. à Specially

N ID W 94 V a 1 c
*'Old Pather Thamem"et the The Ktug"--a new bau or baritcne aoul, of a routitu Atyle.

-bR» or bdwitene Aouw with a catchy air, *1 tDI have the roue that you gave ine"-a verY
with grest sucom at Quedm Rall, London. "B«aug» your heart"-a j&liui-

by gozkertün j Ua"
W, have Él the la teist music bath CUm" and Popular and ow pr;m aft the mame u you pay
oigewbe" for the latter.

KUM Co, 0. W. U"»Y LtdL Bundi« la aparba atroicit

Plftu Patronise Our Advintiom.
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HUMAN DOCUXENTS RE-PLEAD. You remember how you, and most
of the other Young men and women

By -hé. W. Dillon. for miles around, drove up to her
father's home that afternoon, dress-011 the bookshelves of Nature they ed in your best. It was only a cot-stand, thousands upon thousands of 'ge at the top of a hill, but the oldthem: bound in cloth and ealf and man had got a new coat of paint onbuckskin; everyone of them truc. it; white, with the window blinds inThey may not be judged by their light- green; and the burdocks hadtitles nor rejected for the coarseness been mown in the door yard, andof their language. Spending their there were half a dozen new hitch-years as a tale that is told; a wise ing posts near the grindstone, underman of old has said. What tale, of the rafters where the turkeys usedwhat author, shall vie in interest, in to roost. The grape vine over thevitality, in influence- with these hu- door was trimmed, and even theman documents, that even the most heavy plank floor of the great wood-learned of us cannot always read as shed had been swept. In the bestwe run; though they may readily bc room, with its rag carpet smiling indeciphered by the children at their bright colors, its little old saeredplay? Do you doubt all this? Then melodeon over in the corner, its et-it will bc good for you to f ollow frame steel engraving of the Queen,Longfellow and "read the things its immaculate curtains of muslinthat are still unread in the manu- waving softly in the breath of thescripts of God" - the original au- bay that carne in at the window ' youthor of them. all. And whether it found most of your neighbors youngbc prose or poetry, tragedy or-eom- people with Mary's father lookingedy you desire, you shall had thern important and her mother half in-all here. Come, let us ter the book- clined to be tearful. A half dozenshelves. Young girls giggled when they saw

your first real kid gloves; yourThe Story of Mary.
hands weighed about a ton apiece"Wedding in Iligh Life.11 This is

a favorite headline in society PaP-
ers, and a frequent topic of conver- THE NIULTIGRAPH
sation amongst certain people. Such typewrites your letters at froTn
weddings are usually characterized thrft thousand to six thousand

per hour, and does ail yourby a great deal of 8plurge and show. PRINTING at a saving ofTo be in a fashionable set and not froM 25 tO 75% of pré-sent cost.to be invited to, the wedding of one
THE UNIVERSALOf its members is to be insulted, if

We judge aright the conversation of Foidlng Machine
folds cireulars, notices, etc.,two ladies on a Bank street car the nearly any fold frorn W' x 18"other evening. They were speaking clown to a sbeet 6" x 6" at less

of the wedding of a certain Geraldine than 3 cents per thousand.
to whieh they thought they ouglit ---

Multigraphe and Irolitint MOýOh1_tO have been invited. 1 SYMPathize Meg operated by electric drive are on 4xhi.
With them. 1 have received no in. bition at the office of the locétl dealer:-
'vitation to the wedding of Geraldine E., R. M c N E 1 L L.166 SPeP.KS ST - Ç)TTAWAý,U1relf, - indeed the naine ig suffl. Cadl in au see the M;Urlln« 0 OPMtion

nt to indicate that, But there
bas not been altogether wanting in THE AMERICIN MULTIORAPH SALES Ce, Udray life the most thit there is in a 8*9 gay Stmet - - T«Mtc, Ontade,

P.J.P. B %KER, Canadian Div..U« 14gr.Wedding, for I have been at the wOd Branckri alt opir Mi WoridIcung of Mary, And go have YOU,
entle reader, have you not?
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and didn't seem to belong aDy- thee; which is all I have and lie

where. Your'new calf skiiis pinched replies: "It is enough and more than

your corns awfully. You grew red all else in the world to me. " And

in the face, perspired a facial flood, this is the love that leaves sears on

and of course had forgotten your the heart, but makes an eternal

handkerchief. Heaven possible to belief. while the

Mary was led in by John, the love that is born in pomp and

groom. She was plump, strong- sparkle and ceremony may starve;

armed, freckled, red and sweet in for it is of the nature of men who

lier womariliness. Ile was big, angu- have more than enough to take great

lar, shock-headed, big-handed, big- risks for much more.

footed, browned and scarred. They
stood up before the minister and
Swore to love and honour each other, OTTAWA OUSTOMS ASSOCIA-
tolshare the trials, the losses, the TION.
joys of life, till death parted them.
Tlien there was a supper of fried

The employees of the Ottawa Cus- .ýî
chicken and apple butter, boiled po-

toms Ilouse recently formed an as-
tatoes and home-made bread, and
aDy quantity of hoine-made cake". sociation, called the Ottawa Customs 1

Assc)eiatiôn. The new organization
and away they went on a trip to the

is afliliated with the Civil Service
city, about thirty miles off. They

visited the fire engine house and saw Federation of Canada, and it con-

a team of horses hitched up in ten tributed some advice on the prepara-
tion of the inemorial presented to the

seconds. They stood an hour in the

park, gazing in open wonder at the Premier. on January 20. A consti-

Swan pond. They narrowly missed tution is in course of formation

being run down by a Street car. They similar to the one governing the
Montreal Customs Association.ýate at an hoteL They were crowd- The officers of the new Ottawa

ed aside in the push of a busy city.
it was not in their world. Then unit are: Hon. Pres., Collector F.

they went back to the farm. Year M. Journeaux; Hon. Viee-Pres., Sur-

after year he, ploughs big fields, sows veyor R. A. Clarke; Pres., P. E.

his garden, plants his corn and Ryan; Vice-Pres., A. M. Routhier;

reaps, Year after year she works Secretary, W. Gilchrist; Treasurer,
W. J. Fairbairn; Delegate to the

her churn, weaves lier clothes, and

carries a hundred household bur- Federation, Frank Kehoe.

dens. Some children she bears and
rears; others she bears and loses.
They live and love. The Conny Scot.-"I read that Glasgow

Birth, wedding, some fussing to people wert badly scared by a recent SPOII

live, mostly bard work, and then,- of darkness. Can it be that they are 00
lowe Il

and then you help to r Mary
"Ignorant, nothing 1 Glasgow people are

into her grave, a well worn ring w!se in being afraid of each.other in tht
upon her finger; beside her white dark.'ý-Titbit9.
wrinkled check a baby's little stock-
ing which she had kissed and cried Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 9.-Considersble

over in secret, almost since that long disaatisfartion exists among some ci the

ago year of her wedding. Of course ]oral "t offlee employaes over the r0h
of C ristrnaR buoinese, the men eomplaî0ý

1 do not deny that there may be love that they are eompelled to work nVOr
and ait that in the wedding of Ger- time with no extra pay.
alaine, but somehow I prefer the One employee claima he ivorked folIt'

wedding of Mary. The love that teen bon", overtime and wais then doek-

lmt@ till deùth à born when woman. ed for boing à quart« of au hour late nee

«Ys to him. 111 give all myself to
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wlien in devising and arranging his
unpreeedentedly great scheme of
scholarships througliont the world-Everyone is talking hockey; tO which lie devoted his immenseeveryone is thinking hockey; all the fortuml-he insisted that the selec-papers are full of hockey. Enter a tion of candidates should be gov-tonsorial artists premises and it is erned as much by athletie pro-the sole topie of conversation. Each ficiency as by academie attainments.artist has his own views on the re- fleneesults of the varions matches to be we find the Oxford Univer-
sity hockey team, all -Canadianplaved, and is usijally prepared to Rhodes scholars liai ling from Nelv-baâ- them with coin of the realm. foundland to British ColuIIIbiaý tourEven the hardworking governinent ing Europe and "astoilishing theofficials find time to discuss the sub-
natives" by their wonderful -norkon the ice,

One of the features of hockey
whicli seems unaccountabe is the The local PrOfessional and airia-fact that a teain whieh made a very teur hockey teams are certainlyniaking a great showing thispoor showing in the previous sea- Win-son will play a remarkably fine ter. The former are bidding strong-
gaine this year - with almost identi- IY for the reeapture Of the Stanley
cally the , saine personnel,-while Cup, while the Aljan Trophy, em-blematic of amateur champiiiiversely last year's champions al Onship,most unchanged, will be roundly also loOks destined to come to thebeaten on their own ice this season. Capital froni the "Limestone Citywhere it now reposes inThe only explanation is, of course, Queen 'sUniversity. The Ottawas and Cliff-improvement on the one hand and
deterioration on the other. IIockeyý sides are both playing splendid. hoc.
is essentially a gaine in which "con key. Last SaturdaY night's match
dition " is everything. The tippler between Ottawa and the Canadiens

Of Montreal was a record in attend-and the cigarette flend cannot stand ance and excitement,the pace for mote than a brief and constitut-ed the fifth Win for the homperiod. e team
withOut a defeat. The amateurclubs are providing the recruits forAnd this is one of the incidental the senior leagues, and it appears(if not one of the chief) benefits diflicult for the youngsters toruing from athletics, viz., that a 4£ resistaec 
the coin" when it is offered. Therecondition precedent to success in

any line 1 of sport is that its devotees have been one or two notable inýstances of late, however, in Whichshould absolutely abjure loose liv- )rnembers of the amateur league haveing, The Spartan method is bound refused to sacrifice their amateurto have a benficial effeet oii the ris-
standing.ing generation. This is largely the

reason why our great universities
usually make participation in ath- Almost every week an advance isleties compuisory in their eurricula. chronicled in the, progress of the
It stimulates ambition; creates a ý,cience of avjation, - while, pari
POwer of self reRtraint; inculcates passu, the inevitable death roll goesan aversion to dissipation, and in- up with grim regularity. The latest
fuseN a love of fair play. achievenient of note is that of theCalifornian aviator, Ply, Who flew

froM San Francisco 12 miles to sea,That great Empire builder, Cecil landing On the deck of a U. S. battle-Rhodes, had this in his mind's eYe, shiP, and then flew back to land. it
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is a pity that our Canadian "bird- Interior II .... 6 6 2809

man," McCurdy, who first conceiv- P. 0. D ........ 4 8 2773
E. Block 2 Io 2836

ed the above feat, delayed his at- Militia ...... 2 10 2738
tempts until the honour had gone to customs 2 10 2633

a.-nother. However, to McCurdy bc- Ry. Com'n ..... 1 12 2,562

longs the kudos attaching to the ini-
Averages.

tial experiments in aerial wireless
telegraphy, which have now reaehed NAME GANIES AvFRAGE

the stage of successful accomplish- Edward . .......... 12 577

ment. Douglas ...... .... 12 577
Reardon .......... 1[ .546
Hutton 546

It is somewhat a far cry f rom ath- Kilgal .liul 3 54,5

letics to romance, but it is interest- Clendinnen 9 536

ing to note th t probably the first Jordan 8
Reynolds .......... il 532

lady Canadiali to take a trip aloft Acharnbault 10 530
in a flying machine was Miss Ger- Shore, D 12 530

trude Mackenzie, of Toronto, daugh- Stewart ..... ...... 12 528

ter of one of our inost recent Allen ... ......... 12 528

Turcotte ........ 2 5 28
Knights, Sir William Mackenzie. S 1bore, H ...... 527

Her pilot en this occasion was the Lindsay ..... ...... 12 524

Count De Lesseps, of Paris, a pro- Jobin ........ ..... 12 521

fessional aviator, son of the late Payne .... ...... .. to 5ZI
Goddard .... ...... 8

Count Ferdinand De Lesseps, who 520
Hull ...... 12 .515

was designer and engineer of the Stevens ........ 512

Suez Canal. The lady has now de- P-tterson ......... 12 510

cided to fly through life with lier Foster .... .... .... 13 509 .Al
Baker .. ..... 13

gallant conduetor, and their mar- Thomas 13 507

riage took place in London, Eng., Butterworth ....... If ýýo6

on the 24th inst. Thus are the fami- Shaw ............ 12 5015

lies of two great captains of con- Lapointe ........... 11 504
Howe 13

struction 
503

united, - the one thf, Morin . ...... Il 503

builder of one of our great transcon- MeKnight .......... 12 .503

tinental railroads, the Canadian

Northern, and the other of one Of High Cross Alley, Douglas, 65o

the principal waterways in the

world-the Suez Canal. Higli Single String, Douglas, 1 257
Lapointe-, 2i7 î

Following is the standing and X,
You have been in your Department a

averages of the contestants in th long timel" said a man ta bis old school-

Ottawa Bowling League, eomputed t/fellow.

January 24. The records of the "Yes," anmwered bis friend, with a

retary show that 120 bowlers have patient expression of conutenanpe.

taken part in the different mataý.ýs "What's your .1)0$itioli?"

ti) date, thirty or exactly one-(Iu,,.irter 1 1 ain in nlA. -
ýYes, but what do you dot"

of the number have an average of "Dot r do everything. 1 am the acer

5(ý and over per game and the others aretellére. It's like this*

Whon the Miniater wantg soinething doue

Tum Btvàndingý he telle the Deputý MinisteT, and the
Deputy telle the Chiet of the Branch aud

WON LOST AVigRaGi the Chief of the Branch telle the' bîd
Interior 1 12 0 3230 Clerk, and the Chief Clerk telle the Head

...... a 30'0 of the Boom, and the Head of the Booin

3 w74 tells Mo.,,
9 4 3970 "And what tbentl'

4 3979 11 Well, 1 havenIt onybody ta tell, É;

4 "S7 have ta de IL
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Canada 1 and Hudson Bay

For a generation past the only Canadians who have known any-
thing at first hand about Hudson Bay were civil servants-members of
the staff of the Geological Survey. Now it has been "discovered" by
the people at large. lricidentally it may be noted tbat one of the few
persons that Earl Grey fell in with on his recent trip was Mr. J. M.
Macoun of the Mines Department, and his party, at Fort Churchill.
With the opening up of this vast area, new fields of duty for the gov-
errinient and the civil service will be discovered. It may interest the
service, therefore, to read the following attempt on the part of Col-
lier's Weekly to put '111udson Bay in a nutsbell" and to appreciate just
what means this latest -virtual extension of Canada's domain:

"Status-The latest award of the Hague Tribunal seems to leave no doubt that it
is a closed sea and belongs wholly to Canada. Its history is British. The navigatorà
who discovered and explored it from 16io to i66o were Englishmen. Charles II.
deeded it in i67o te, Prince Rupert and the Hudson's Bay Company, his rake-off
being ten per cent. of the profits. France had rival claims, but never took practical
steps to confiYm them. By the treaty of j8i8 United States fishermen were given
the saine rights on the western Newfoundland seaboard and northwest indefinitely along
the cost of Labrador, but 'without prejudice to the rights of the I-ludson's Bay
Company.' In 1903 the Canadian Government sent a cruiser there to assert our
rights. Captain Bernier overhauled several American whalers and took toli. Posses-
sion is nine points of the law. Outside of Arnerican whaiers, Captain Bernier's Aretic,
and H.M.S. Pelican, about the only ships that ruffle these waters are the supply boats
of the Hudson's Bay Company.

«'Fish Weaith-In fifty voyages in eleven years, American whalers took out of
Hudson Bay $i,37tooo, or $27,500 a voyage. Last summer one whaling ship took out
$70,ooo. A single adult bowhead Greeniand whale is worth $20,000. The white
whales are valuable for their hides and oil,' ascé the porpoises, great schools of which
churn these waters into foarn. Walruses are numerous. A walrus hide is worth $30,
the ivorv tusks $2o more. The bay is the mating place of the fur seal---seal skins are
getting scarcer and dearer. There are thirty species of edible fish, ranging from
halibut, cod, and salmon down to perch, herring, and whiting.

"Navigability-Hudson Bay proper is rlear Of ice Severi months in the year. It
has few shoals. It is freer from fogs than the Strait of Belle Isle. With ice-breakers
such as there are at Montreal and Port Arthur the harbors might be made accessible
ail the year round. Hudson Strait presents some di'fficuIryý Tt has four months of 'clear
navigation, but there Is always a wide, safe channel, either, on the north or the South
Shore, according to the prevailing winds and ti With steel-work towers beaoon
lights, fog-bells, and the wireless, it should be an easy matter to inform vessels in any
weather where the open channel or the nearest, safest harbor is. The Hudson's ay
Company boats have been doing without any sort of help for two hundred and forty
years.

"01her Sources ot Trade-The surrouriding country has timber and mineral wealthý5 to support a population as large as Sweden and Finland. The trend of Canadian
Population id; northward. When the grà[n area has spread west as far as it can, it

'il spread east toward Hudson Bay. There will be trade in coal from Nova Scotia
and return trade from Hudson Bay In wood, pulp, relndeer carcasses, fowl, and fur.
British tramp steamers could land enough merchandise at Churchill In four months
to keep a Hudson Bay Railway buly for six months after. The return freight to
'Churchill would be grain for storage to next opening of navigation.

"Di:tance Saved-There are elght different charters for railways to Hudson Bay.to go throýgh. The West hasOne of thern Ought set Its heert on this dshortest way to
Eu ' roPe.' Canada nWe thle Wk door for her grain and cattle. Amorig other things.
l' is =Ier for the cattle, The haulage distance saved between Edmonton and Liver.
Ponl will be iito miles, betweeti Prince Albert énd Liverpool 1,241 mileSý"
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%uperannuation. - Zbe
The Contribution Question is an aU Important one for Civil Servants in

lowing Statement as Tentative

Our present purposes assuming it fits, it has reeeived general approval
to be a foregone conclusion that sup- and does not differ materially from
erannuation is to be granted during the more improved and modern com-
the present session of Parlianient, it prehensive schemes. This being the
becomes necessary to decide what case it will be necessary to estab-
shall be the contributions by civil lish a basis of transfer f rom the old
gervants. This is a ouestion which funds to the new, From date of
civil servants should think ont for transfer the contribution will, of
themselves in a common-sense and- course, not be less than 5% -, but as
unbiased manner; and, if possible, the extra benefits under the propos-
form an opinion to which each civil ed measure are based on the period 5ý.servant could subseribe, and at the of service for which contributions e ,same time an opinion bearing the have been made, and as these extra
impress of broad mindedness and es- benefits are considerable, the extra
sential fairness and justice. contribution of (Fund No. 1) 4;

The new superannuation measure and 11/2Vc (Fund No. 2) during fu-
is primaxily intended for the pre- turc service will net pay for a fair
sent contributors to the Retirement proportion (5/11ths) of the extra
Fund and for future entrants te the benefits. The question now arises,
service, as there is now no provision what further contribution should be
for these at all. The contribution te required and how should it bc made?
Retirement F'und is 5% of salary. It Akin te the foregoing, and in a

-is, therefore, very natural (the measure subsidiary to it, is the ques-
equity of the case not being too tion what contribution must em-
closely scrutinized) that 5% should ployees, now permanent, make in
be taken as the standard contribu- order te have prier temporary ser-
tion, as by this means over 5,000 vice eounted? The settlement of this
civil servants will be automatically question will probably open up the
Placed under the new measure with way te a solution of the former, and
all the rights and privileges aDper- al8o give a satisfactory basis for con-
taining thereunto. It bas reeently tribuitions on account of "addëd
been stated that, this rate of contri- service" in the future.
bution would pay for about 5/11ths In thinking out this problem the
of the benefits provided under the following considerations sbould be
,ProPosed Senate Bill. This is pro- eonstantly kept in mind: (1) one of
bably net far wrong, and will herein the immediate objects for granting
be aunixed te be correct ' The bal- superannuation is te enable the gov-
ance must be paid by the govern- ernment te replace, by younger moue
ment. old and faithful employees who bave

-AnY Measure which will be brought given all the strength of their youth
10maM-will, no doubt, bc of a more te their country's service, without
eomprehefflive character as to bene- at the same time hustling them intO
fftt% grRnted than either of the old the street; (2) in order that this

and it is net probable that may be aceomplighed and the raeOL-
thà rwPect 16gislation will differ sure made generally beneflcial, the

àh&tOrMY frM Senator Po*ers' Incidence and amount of the extrà
PrOP08ed Bill, in respeet te bene- contribution should net be such 90.
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ContrïbUtton auc£5tl"on.
any Discussion of Superannuation. The Civilian puts forward the fol-
and Invites the Fullest Comment.

to make the benefit prohibitive in For each year of added serviceany individual case; (3) administra- make a deduction of, say, 1/4Vc froin
itve considerations demand that the salary beginning at date of transfer,
method of ascertaining the deduc- such percentage deduction to con-tions should not be too complicated tinue to bc made from salary, super-nor require too mueh searching annuation and widow's allowancé,among old records, as would be the until all payments thereunder cease;
case i in no caseif past salaries should enter in- but i hould an extra de-
to the computation-the computa- duction of more than, say, 3% bc '
tions should be of such a character made, even though the period of add-lhat the Act could immediately eome ed service is more than twelve years:
into, operation; (4) the principles of Provided, however, that after the
the deduction should bc easily un- ordinary deduction eeases the extra
derstood and the amount thereof deduction of 1/4ýc will bc made for
readily ascertainied.by the civil ser- each year of added service, but in no
vant himself ; (5) the substructure (ýase should the total deduction bc
of most superannuation sehemes is, more than, say, 8
generally speaking, framed without The foregoing briefly states the
the introduction of any great degree solution, and seems roughly to satis-
Of refinement as to equity. This £.y the requirements enurnerated.
being the case, it is of little use to The maximum amount of deduction
Unnecessarily introduce refinements is 81:, and this is probably as high
into, minor details of the superstruc- as it could reasonably be made. If
ture, espeeially with regard to some- not it is an easy matter to make it
thing which will not be a permanent higher. In most cases' this deduction
fORture of the seheme; (6) the multi- will considerably more than pay the
Plicity of interests involved - often interest on the total accumulated
COnflicting interests - and the in- past contributions; but it must be
Iluinerable special and exceptional borne in mind that the employee

Ê' cases which will arise demand that should not be expected to pay the
a broad and somewhat liberal view, total accumulated amount of put
be taken of the whole matter. contributions.inasmuch as he cannot

The foregoing considerations the benefits that these contri-
",BrY well bc summed up by saying butions would have secured to him
that we must steer our course be. had he been under the scheme from
tween what may be theoretically de- the beginning of his service. In
8irable and what je praetidally ex- many cases, no doubt, the full

''Pedient. If 'anything in the nature amount would eventually be made
of an elaborate or little understood up; the deductions may be adjust-
>Oeess be adopted it will jeopardize ed to secure this, and in all cases
the prospect for legislation; and even there would be a subsdntial abate.
if No-called Ilequity" is thereby ment, In the case of an employee,
deait oUt, ne of the main objectsi who has 35 years' temporary mer-

ý,'Of the measure will, ipao f«,ia. be de. vice to his credit, ho je granted afeated. guperannuation allowance and S%
Ileeping in mind what has already je deducted as his contribution,ýbeen fi .a, the following je offered as which is, of course, inadequate, and

I*eanonable solution of the problem the same thing will arise but in a
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lesser degree in the case of thoseouqiea utbl pbby s

who have shorter periods of servicete thdase frhemi

to their eredit;- but if hie be askedcotiuon.T simleiy

to pa'y 5/11ths of the future benefit desoaniotcmlae n

granted him he simply cannot do it.aplcto.Tegvren y

And at any rate it is not his fault ytimenscu nheag-

that there was no fund to contribute gt slreacmesto sb

to. ayoheadwtotmkn

Now, assuming that the foregoing otphitverbudnm n

is satisfactory with respect to tei- n- niiu ae

Sporaries, how may the general prin- Tecmiteo h .... o
eiples be .applied to .the transfers sprnuto r odutgvn
frm the old fundst hsmte teninfo vr

Consider first Fund No. 1. Theseponofveadwl si ger

employees each have at least 17 lyudrtoeei meores

years' service to their credit. The atoiaieifraino n

deductios^made have been 3% less pit htia rs.Te il
than standard. A edusiderable por- teeoe ei oiint ug
tion of the extra benefit is lost to o h au fti ugse ou

them already, owing to the fact that in
these heitefitshavë not been secured
to them and their dependents d1ur-
ing all these years. On the other
hand only those will avail themselves Jof the new measure who see a chance
to profit thereby, and as they are ad-
vanced in years the value of future Minexesdudrth eang

contributions is much reduced. Tak- ARa red
ing everything into consideration,
there does not seem any reason for oteEirsfThVilan
changing the percentage deduction Incmlae thyucrdofD.
nor the maximum from that in the 28,1bgt nls o n olri
case of temporaries. amnofm usrpi tSeq

In the case of contributors to Fund
No. 2 the deductions are only 11/% 1rge aigcue e h rul

below standard. Periods of service t aet rt o t s1tikalw

will range from 12 to 17 years. Thetrulsadabrsy inngotif
average age will be considerably leevs
lower than in the case of Fund No. Yussneey

1, and the value of future standardJ.W OET

dednation considerable. So it wouldAcigIda get

seem reasonable to make a reduction ethyAla

in the percentage deduction for each OeWoArcae
year added, say, to 1/6%, or even to
1/8% might seemn proper. The re- T
maining details would be the same e otRmeieaginrfms

asfor Temporaries or Fund No. 1. t etn eilto h hteKU

The foregoing in only a rough out- 't eadt ýprnuio n te

line of the Prmeciples of the solution, mtinowrshswrkseoVecle
but is probably suffleiently in detail sms oauttemte a
te enable anyone to judIge Of its frbratnin

mrtg or demerits Leaving out Of Yu bdetsrat

Su=et exeptional øs a rough

80rt01 quit m& ths bewor ot quteasnquitBe, N obaly, as0-


